Fibrillary (immunotactoid) glomerulopathy. A possible role for kappa light chain in its etiology and/or pathogenesis.
The initial clinical manifestations, course, and immunopathologic findings of renal biopsies of nine patients with fibrillary glomerulopathy are reported. Their first symptoms and courses were variable, but proteinuria and renal failure were common. While some patients required hemodialysis soon after coming for treatment, others progressed to renal failure over several years. Three patients had monoclonal gammopathy; one of them had an isolated, transient, Bence-Jones proteinuria. The main pathologic features are glomerular enlargement, mesangial expansion, and mild hypercellularity. Congo red and thioflavin stains were negative. Kappa chain, either alone or with lambda chain and IgG, were the predominant immunoreactants. Ultrastructurally, the presence of coarse fibrils of 15-25 nm was characteristic, but there were also granular deposits in the capillary wall that occurred in a band-like pattern in the inner half of the glomerular basement membrane in a manner similar to the deposits seen in light chain deposit disease. The immunofluorescence and ultrastructural findings suggest that light chains (especially kappa) may be significant in the pathogenesis of fibrillary glomerulopathy and that there may be a relationship with light chain deposit disease.